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Parents Can Prepare Youngs I ers 
For First Day in Kindergarten

Los Angeles Schools Oiier Adult Classes
Adults wishing to contin 

ue thoir education at the 
high school level will have 
a wide variey of classes to 
choose from this fall when

sistant superintendent In 
charge of adult education, 
reports that three schools in 
the Harbor and South Los 
Angeles area again will offer

offer classes in citizenship 
to assist immigrants in be 
coming naturalized Ameri 
can citizens."

Other subject areas in-

Paronts whose children 
will be entering kindergar 
ten for the first time this 
month can begin now to 
help their youngsters get 
off to a good start on their 
educational life, suggests 
Los Angeles' superintendent 
of schools

"Kindergarten is one of a 
child's most important 
years." said Dr -lack P. 
Crowther. "In many instan 
ces. kindergarten is the 
start of a child's education- 
a life and can make or 
break his attitude « o w a rd 
school."

Citing ways in which par 
ents can help their children 
get the most out of kinder 
garten. Dr. Crowther said

"C o n v e r s at i o n s. good 
health and safety habits, in 
formation about himself. 
knowing w-hat to expect at 
school and varied experi

l>iiu School 
Will Start 
43rd

Pacific Coast law School 
of I -one Beach will begin 
its 43rd year of continuous 
operation this coming aca 
demic year

Registration is under way- 
each Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday and rYiday from 
2 to 7 p in at 236 Newport 
Ave. !/>ng Beach.

A catalog describing the 
subjects offered for both be 
ginning and advanced law 
students is available upon 
request

Classes are held on Mon 
day. Wednesday, and Fri 
dav rvpnin^.": from fi .10 to'

ences all are important to 
a child s success at school '

ONK WAY parents can 
help their children, he ex 
plained, is to use complete 
sentences when talking to 
their child and to answer 
his questions simply and 
truthfully

"Take time to listen to 
what he has to say Plan 
many first-hand experiences 
of the world around him. 
such as trips to the market, 
post office or too. Talk in 
formally about these exper 
iences The more cxperien 
ees a child has. the more 
he will have to talk about." 
the superintendent said

He also recommends de 
veloping good sleeping and 
eating habits for youngsters

"GOOD nutrition is im 
portant for a healthy body 
A child this age needs about 
1.' hours of sleep each 
night." he said A calm qui 
et time should precede bed 
time in order to avoid ovrr- 
ttimulation Television ju>t 
before bedtime i< stimulat 
ing, but reading a story to 
a child can be most help 
ful "

Dr Crowther emphasize* 
that parents should set a 
good example of proper 
safety habits for their kin 
dergarten youngster.

"Teach your child how to 
cross at corners or use 
crosswalks and to look in 
all directions before step 
ping off the curb Plan .1 
safe rout to school with 
your child even if it may 
be, longer ' he advised

• • •

THE SAFEST route, he 
added i.i one which include* 
the use of intersections 
where there an- signals or

where crossing guards are 
available. Parents should 
walk tins route with their 
child several times until it 
becomes familiar to him

Dr Crowther further sug 
gests that parents explain 
to their kindergarten child 
that he will not learn to 
read or write the first day 
at school

"Your child will do many 
intending things in prepar 
ation for reading Parents 
can help by reading to their 
child, bv taking him to the 
public library often and by 
teaching him how to handle 
books." he said

HE BELIEVES a 5-year- 
old adjusts to school more 
easily if he starts to school 
from a happy, relaxed at- 
mosptu re.

  Arrange for vour child 
to have plenty of time for 
dressing, eating a good 
breakfast and taking care 
of his toiletry needs Prac 
tice habits of cleanliness 
such as flushing the toilet 
and washing his hands In 
school, the word 'lavatory' 
is generally u>ed." Dr. 
Crowther noted

He stresses that children 
should know their full 
name, address and tele 
phone number well enough 
to repeat when necessary 
and also should know the 
names of their parents or 
guardian

IN AnniTIOX. ymmgster.x 
should be able to care for 
their personal needs, such 
as toileting putting on and 
taking off coats and sweat 
ers and caring for toys and 
materials they use

"Knowing these things 
will help the child when he 
is «ith a group of children

of the same age.' Dr Crow 
ther maintained

He advises that a child's 
clothing should he simple 
so he can drrss himself, hut- 
ton, unbutton, zip and un 
zip himself.

Clothes should |K> dm able 
so a youngster may fully en 
joy all the activities of kin 
dergarten without Ix-inc too 
concerned about his 
clothes." Dr Corwther said.

"All removable clothing, 
such as sweaters, coats and 
boots, should be marked 
plainly with the child's full 
name."

HE POINTS out that kin 
dergarten should be an ex 
citing and worthwhile ex 
perience for a child

"Help your child get off 
to a good start." he urged, 
'and he w-||| always he 
grateful to you "

An estimated .V4.500 pu 
pils are expected to enroll 
this fall at Ixis Angeles 4.1S 
e!ernentarv schools To lie 
eligible for kindergarten, 
pupils bv state la\\ must be 
5 years old by Dec 1 Be 
cause of a shift to an an 
nual promotion policy. Mil 
dents no longer will he able 
to enter kindergarten at 
mid-year.

the semester gets under way <ia> and evening classes for r)ude fin, arts forej , ' 
I"..2".J.  A " SCl°S n)mmu f^,^"!:1"!':'1 .'!, 01 « »  business education.
nity adult schools 

Dr. William Johnston. as

IVarlMMinc 
Students 
To Kiiroll

Students who will attend 
Narbonne High School and 
arc new to the txis Angeles 
City Schools should be reg 
istering at the school this 
week. Hours are 9 to 11 30 
am each day.

Registration also is sched 
uled Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday. Sept 10. It 
and 12. from 1 to 3 p.m

New students who ha\e 
not completed registration 
prior to the opening of 
classes should report to the 
attendance office Mondav 
Sept 16

All students who attend 
ed Narbonne High School 
and those entering Nar- 
bonnp from a I/is Anceles 
city school will report to 
their first classes Monday. 
Sept 16 Classes will meet 
for a minimum day   let 
ting out at 12:30 p.m.   the 
first day.

year which starts Sept.
The schools are Banning 

Community Adult. 1500 N. 
Avalon Blvd. Wilmington; 
(Jardena Community Adult. 
1.101 W. IR2nd St ; and San 
Ted ro Community Adult. 
100] W. 15th St.. San Pedro

"TIIK I .OS Angeles Citv 
Schools, with some .1.000 
.iflult classes, offer one of 
the country's top adult ed | 
utntion prourams. serving] 
nearly 200.000 adults annu-i 
ally." .lohnston said.

A primary function of thei 
adult schools is to provide 
a program for those person* 
who did not graduate from 
high school and would like 
to complete their work and ( 
earn a diploma I

"One out of evry eight 
high school diplomas award-' 
ed in the city is given in' 
an adult school." .lohnston 
said. i 

      i
ALSO OFFF.RKD are cour 

ses that lead to certificates 
in such fields as real es'ate 
and nursing and those that 
provide occupational train 
ing '

'A l.irge portion of our 
class schedule is devoted to 1 
teaching Knglish as a second, 
language." Johnston ex 
plained. 'In addition, we

history, science, mathemat 
ics, drafting, clothing, indus 
trial arts, and literaure.

PRK REGISTRATION at
all city community adult 
schools will be held at each 
school beginning Monday. 
Sept 9 Adults may contin 
ue to register after school 
begins through Sept 20 

<"ou!M'< arr open t" am

person 18 years of age or 
older, but persons under 18 
may enroll if they have   
high school diploma or the 
approval of the school prin 
cipal.

Counseling service is av 
ailablc at individual schools 
for those wishing advice on 
high scool crediis or other 
educational matters

.lohnston noted that the 
tuition fre for most classes 
is $.1.

Classes in citi/enshin 
Knglish for the foreign 
speaking, elementary school 
level subjects, and parent 
education, however, are free

KILL-RINGERS
T-STRAP

Avon Rubber Sol* 

Leather Upper*

Sliet 
9' > to I in tig Cirl Siiet

—Pro-tek-tiv—
the finest in children's shoes

When children's feet need extra support, 
ihn thoe it a wite choice, lit tpocial fea 
tures are dotignod to take active youngiteri 

through busy, fun-filled dayi.

SCUFF TOE
OXFORDS

Avomtt iol* (on corroctiv* 
thooi), Hypalon iol« (en regu 
lar thoot). All-leather upper*. 
Sim I to 6 e'/i te 3.

SADDLE OXFORDS
All brand corrective ihott. Black 
A whilt, whito. 9 colon and 6 
ityltt lo chooio from . . .

FENWICK'S Shoes *
1420 MARCELINA AVE.   DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

Sale.,. 
Fall Season Starters

STEP OUT IN A CONTINENTAL 

LOOK TURTLENECK

399
Imported and luxurious acrylic knit 
pulloicrs with Ki\ieM striping*... 
fully fashioned for uunfurt ami per. 
lea IK. Muhim «jNh jnd dn. The 
colors »tc m« and wundcr/ul. S-XL.

Save 99C <>tm OWN
PRESS ME-NOT DRESS JEANS'5

Hef. S.9I

Slim and tapered in fashion-right ran- 
\<t> uf |K>l)CMcr and cotton that never 
needs ironing c\en after iiuchine- 
».ishinj{. h'rout scoop poikcts, set-id 
icjir poikei. New fashion dmks. ^9-36.

It'i Eaiy to Charge It Uia 
ROUINO HIUS DOWNTOWN

PLAZA TORRANCf
Pacific Coatl Hwy. Sarlori  !

at Crtnihaw El Prado

NO-IRON 
BROOKDALE SHIRTS

299
3.tt

WinUo«-pane pUid or iheikfd. 
<i»d>rd cotton, iM-Mvkd with 
hutiou-dow n tolljrv Mi. 
thine with, net cr iron I'toj. 
Me -Not* finish. S.M.L.XL.

Save 99C PRESS- 
ME-NOT IVY SLACKS..'5

He*. S.9S

Pre-cufftd, ready to wear in a 
popular oxford «eave of tot- 
lrel» polyetier and cotton 
that lifetime  washes, »licd« 
wrinklei. In new dramatic 
colon. Sizes 29 to )J.

Nowborry'i Convonitnt Cradit
RfOONOO PAIOS 

 IACH VERDES 
South Bay Ptnintula 

Ctnlar Ctnter

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES!

DESK SPECIAL
STUDENT DESK

ATTACHE 
CASES

.15oo

New ColltgiaU

DICTIONARY
20,000 now wordi and moamnjv 

130,000 ontrioi

FLUORESCENT 
DESK LAMPS

$ 14
DRAFTING 

TABLE
Reg. 34.95

2995

CROSS*
PEN & PENCIL SET

luttrou* Chrome

4.50 each

9 00 for the tot

\PARRISH & WOOD,

OFFICE FURNITURE

3611 Torrcmce Blvd.
Phent 32I4074

Plonty of Fro*
Parking

g«NK>HtHiC»0


